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The chal'actel'Istics of holopulp elements fl'om rice straw were studied to obtain 

fundamental knowledgc rclated to theil'・ pap邑rmaldng properties. Various methods to 

pl'epare rice straw holopulp we1'e examined， and th君。h101'・ite-sodiumhyd1'oxide method was 

found to be most suitable. 1 n this method th邑 sodiumhydroxide t1'eatment was ve1'y 

ef!'ective for defibra tion and desilica tion. The classifica tion of holopulp to separa te the 

fibe1' elements f1'om the口on・fibe1'elements was achieved successfully.ムlthoughl'ice straw 

むontainsa considerable amount of fines elements， the fiber elelllents have llluch hig白her

slenderness ratio and a1'e slightly shorter than those of hal'dwood fibers. 

袈皆

製紙特性l乙関)!lfする礎的な矢[Jgもを得るため，イネワラのホロパルプ構成要議の特畿について

検討を行った。イネワラからホロパルプぞ綿製する方法について検討・し， nli協議酸一水駿佑ナト

リウム法が適当とjlEJ:立されたが，このj品Wlでアルカリ処閣が解磯と脱シリカに非常に有効である

ことがわかった。ふるい分け試験により機器li謀議の分離に成立]した。また，イネワラには多;盤の

まれているが，その機綾は広誕樹よりやや鍛く，艇に対する長さの比が大きいと

とを確認した。

1. lntroduction 

Iiice straw has been playing' an illlportant pa1't in papel'lll乱king1'esou1'ces in Asian 

countries，日speciallyIn China whe1'e about 60 percent of pulp production is made of l'ice 

and wheat straw， 8in巴ethe consumption of paper in China Is less than 10 kg per capita 

annually， without doubt special attention would be paid to l'匂eand wheat straw in 

the nea1' futul'e. 

A numbCl・of 1'epol'ts have been published on the pulping of rice straw， of which 
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befo1'e 1965 乱1'elisted elsewhe1'ell. Uegarding the papermaking ch乱1‘乱ct巴1'isticsof ricc 

stl'aw pulp， MOl'imoto et al.2) have investigated the beating' behavior of l'i巴estl'aw pulps， 
and M品delung3). hl18 studied th吃 papel'making白 propertiesof stl'aw pulp. However， 1ll01'e 

detailed infol'mation on rice st1'aw fibers，芭speciallyon thei1' papel'making characteristics， 
is required to better utilize 1'ice straw pulp. This pape1' pl'esents a methocl to pl'epar♀ 

holopulp f1'om rice st1'aw with a minimum loss of polysaccha1'ides and information on the 

holopulp elemcnts rclatcd to theil' papermaking chal'actel'istics. 

2. Experimental 

2. 1 M a terial 

Uice stl'a w， 01'yza sati型住 J~. ， whilJh was growll in the Uesca1'ch Fal'm of Faculty of 

Agl'icult羽l'eof Kyoto University was used in this study. Part of the rice straw was 

divided il1 to stalk and leaf stem，乱nclcut into chips 2 cm long for・thepreparation of 

holopulp. 

Fo1' ligh七 mic1'oscopicobse1'vation of the clist1'ibutiol1 of fiber elem号nts in the l'ice 

stl'aw tissue， cross sections 2ρm thick were prepared f1'om blocks 2 mm long that had 

been tl'eated with a 20% hydl'ofluol'匂 acidfor・10houl's at r・oomtemperatul'e to remove 

siliea， ancl then embedded in an epoxy resin. Figul'e 1 shows photog1'aphs of a cross 

section st乱in芭d with safl'anin. Fiber elements occur in the co1'tex al1d the vascular 

bundles in the tissue of both stalk and leaf stem. The fibers in the cortex arc smalle1' 

in di乱metel'乱ndhave a thicker cell wall than those in the vasculal' bundles. 

200 !1m 

Fig. 1 Mierogl'aphs of Cl'OSS seetion of l'iωstraw stnlk (A)乱ndleaf stem (B). 

The results of chemical l1nalysis for stalk， leaf stem and whole rice straw accrding to 
'l'APPI Standards are shown in Table 1. Leaf stem is higher in hololJellulose， pentosan， 
lignin and ash contents but lower in cold anc1 hot water extractives， and 1% NaOH 

extr・activesthan stalk. I-Iowever・， whole rice straw is lower in lignin content but highel' 

in pentosall， ash，ωld and hot w乱ter・extractives，and 1% NaOH拭 tractivesthal1 coml11OI1 

soft. and harc1wood， as suggested hy ]~l・Tal'aboulsi and Salem4). 

2.2 Preparation of holopulp 

To select the best lllethod fOl'・th邑 preparationof holopulp fl'ol11 the l'ice straw巴hips，



Stalk 

Leaf stem 

Whole straw 

Table 1 Chcmical composition of rice straw (%， oven-dl'icd basis) 

狂010“

cel- Penか
lulosc osan 

58.6 20.8 

64.8 24.9 

62.9 23.6 

Lignin 

13.0 

16.4 

15.4 

Extractives 
Cold Hot 1% Alcohol-
watel' ~watel' NaOH benzene Ash 

19.9 

10.4 

13.3 

25.6 49.7 

10.9 47.8 

15.5 48.4 

4.4 

4.6 

4.5 

11.5 

18.1 

16.1 
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th1'ee methods were attempted : (1) modified ehlol'Ite method (巴hloritemethod) in which 

chips were soaked in sodium chlorite solutio11 for 8 hours乱troom temp母raturebefore the 

prescribed times of acid chlorite treatment proposed by Wise et al.5l， (2) modified 

peracetic acid method (pe1'acetic acid method) which is a variation of Leopold's method'n 

and was p1'・oposedby Wai乱ndM urakamj7l for use 011 bamboo chips， and (3) chlol'Itか
sodium hydroxide method in which the insolubles obtained by the proeedu1'e (1) were 

further treated with 0.5% sodium hydroxide solution (20 01' 60 mljg sample) for・15

minutes at 100OC. After the above treatments， the insolubles from each method wer号

defibrated gcntly to avoid 111 echanieal damag'e to the pulp elell1ents. The holopulps 

obtained were mむnitorec1unc1er a ll1icroscopc. 

2.3 Classification test for holopu1ps 

The ho10pulps preparec1 car巴fullywithout any 10ss of fines were subjected to乱 one伺

batch .JIS type classifier with p1'escribec1 ll1esh screens to classify the holopulp elements. 

For the classified fraetions of whole rice straw holopulp， fiber dill1ensions anc1 coarseness 

were ll1easur邑daecorc1ing to the ll1ethod proposec1 by Hasuike~l. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3. 1 Methoc1 for・thepreparation of holopulp 

I11 eva1uation of plants producing fiber as papermaking 1'aw material， fundamental 
inforll1ation on the tissue elell1ents is often mOl'e c1esil'ab1e than that obtained by the 

conventional pulping test. For this reason， a methoc1 to pl'epare rice stl'aw holopu1p was 

investigated in this study. In the prepal'ation of ho10pulp， th1'ee eonditions are 1'e司uirec1: 

( 1) the tissue e1emen ts shou1c1 b母c1efibratec1completely without any damage to the 

elements， (2) the weight 10s8 of polysaccharic1es should bc as little as possible，乱nd(3) 

the extraneous compon号nts，such as silica， shoulc1 be l'emoved. A compal'‘ison among the 

three ho10pulpil1g methods (i.告" ch10ritc method， peracetic acid method， anc1 chlorite-

sodium hydroxide method) was mac1e. 

The yield al1c1 the pentosan content (basec1 on rice straw) of holopulps are the 

highest in the chlorit号 methodand the 10west in the peracetic acic1 mωhoc1， as shown il1 

Figs. 2 anc1 3. Plots of pontosan cOl1tel1t ag、ainstyield of holopulp appal'en tly Iall on 

one curve， regarc11ess of the method. This l'esult suggests that the lower yielc1 pl'oc1uct 

was suffel'ec1 more damage il1 hemicellulose. However， the pl'oducts obtained by the 

methods of chlol'it♀ anc1 pcracetic atlid were difficult to c1efibrate even il1 the lowest 
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yield. This suggests that defib1'ation can not be achieved me1'ely by delig白nification01' by 

attack on hemicellulose. The p1'esence oI peetin in riee straw has been reported elsewher伊，

and it is thought that this pectin pl'events defibration of the tissue elements. '1'0 avoid 

this difficulty， treatment with sodium hydroxide solution was tried for the products 

obtained by the chlorite method. It was found that treatment with souium hydl'oxide 

solution was quite effective for the defibration oI riee straw tissue. If the 0.5% 

sodium hydroxide solution was applied at a 1evel of 60 1l11/g samp1e， three treatments 

with aeid eh10rite were suffieient. However， if a 1eve1 of 20 ml/g sall1p1e w乱sused， four 
aeid ch10rite treatments werで necess乱ry (Fig. 2， opcn symbo1s). Ash contcnt of th号

holopulp v乱riesdepcnding on the method used， but does not change signifieantly when 
thc numbel' of treatments changes fol' one method， as shown in Tab1e 2. '1'he treatment 

with sodium hydroxiue solution was very eIfective for removing ash. 

The above resu1ts suggest that the ch10rite-sodium hydroxide method is suitab1e for 

the prepal'ation of thorough1y defibrated ho10pu1p from rice straw. COl1siderIng 10wer 

pentosal1 108s， 10wer ash content al1c1 shor・tertreatll1ent time， the method which cOl1sists 
or three treatments with acid chlorite followed by 0.5% sodium hydroxide extractiol1 (60 



'rablc 2 Ash contcnt of insolulJles (%， ovcn.dl'ied straw chips) 

Number oI trでatmentsMet110d 一一一一一一一一一一一一

Chlol'ite 

Pcracctic acid 
Chl0l'itc・sodium11yc1l'oxic1c (20m1!g) 
Chlol'Ite・sodiumhydl'oxide (60ml/g) 

日11/gsall1ple) was chosen in this study. 

3. 2 lVIorphologic乱1propel'ties of holopulp elements 

7.1 

2 3 

12.6 12.7 

8.1 8.1 
:3.4 2.7 
:3.2 2.1 
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4 

11.7 

2.9 

1.8 

Several micrographs of screenec1 holopulp elements are showlJ in Fig. 4. It was 

observed that almost all of the fiber elell1ents of the holopulp retained on a 100 ll1esh 

screel1， w h ile the 110n .fibel' elell1ents， s ueh as parenchyma cclls， mostly passed thl'oug'h. 

No sig'nificant differences in morphology b芭tween stalk anc1 leaf stem elements were 

found. 

The screen results 01' holopulps are showll in 1'able 3. The fines fl'aetion of rice 

straw is evel1 higher・thanthat of bamboo， which contains a substanti乱1all10unt of fines7J
. 

The weight 1'raction of fiber・elementswas only about 35% 01' holopulp， 乱ndthe weight 

fraetion of fines that passed thl'ough a 300 mesh screen exceedec1 40%. These results al'e 

due to the fact that vascular bundles and cortex 0巴巴upyonly a sma11 area in the cross 

l<'ig. <1 Micrographs of holopulp fl'!lction. Fraction l'ctained Oll 100 mesh screen (A)乱nd
passed thorough (B) from stalk; fractioll r巴tained011 100 mesh SCl'een (C) and 
passed thOl・OU宵11(D) frol1l leaf stcm. 
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Table 3 Scrcen l'esults of holopu!r】s(%， oven -dl'ied bas is) 

Weight fraction (m告書h) Tota! 
…つ証言一一泌泌… 60ヲ而…百両面 記両面 yield

Stalk 
Leaf stem 
百iVholestraw 

18.1 
11. 6 

13.6 

9.0 11.6 
9.3 13.9 
9.2 13.2 

10.9 
7.9 
8.8 

11.5 38.9 38.8 
13.9 43.5 41.3 
13.2 42.0 40.6 

Table 4 Ashωntent of holopulp fl'actions (%， oven-dried basis) 
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S色。tionof the tissue. The stalk holopulp is higher in fiber elements and lowel' in fines 

th乱nthe leaf stem. As shown in Table 4， the finer mesh was used， the higher the ash 

eontent was resulted. FUl'ther， holopulp from the leaf stem is hig'her・inash con ten t than 

that from the stalk. 
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The distribution or fiber length fol' 

th邑 fiberfl'aωions from whole riee stl'aw 

holopulp was 111邑asur‘ed，anc1 is shown in 

Fig. 5. The distribution curves indicate 

th乱tthe classification based on fibel' 

length was carriec1 0現tfairly success-

fully in this test. This is c1ue to the 

fact that the ho10p百1pfibers al'e l'athe1' 

stiff in thむ aqueous suspension. The 

c1imensions anc1 the coal'seness are s現m-

me1'izec1 in Table 5. No significant 1'e1a-

tionship between fibel' 1ength anc1 

coal'Sの1essof l'ice stl'aw fibel's was found. 

Rice straw fibers were about 0.8 mm 

long (n umbel' average fiber 1ength) anc1 

about 6.3ρm wic1e (numbel' ave1'age 

fiber wic1th). The ratio of length to 

wic1 th， i. e.， slender・nessratio， was about 
130 and the coarseness was about 3.2 

mg/100 m. These va1ues suggest that rice 

straw fibers will give paper sh号ets

having unique properties such as high 

opacity anc1 fine textm・e.



Fraction 
(担1esh)

-48 

48-60 

Tablc 5 Dimensions a詰dcoal'seness of rice straw fibers 

Number average 
fibel' len宮th(mm) 

0.88 

0.78 

Number乱veralle
fiber width (μm) 

6.3 

6.3 
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